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Yulluna People and Local Govt ILUA

External Boundary Description
The agreement area covers all the land and waters within native title determination application
QUD189/2010 Yulluna People (QC2010/001) as accepted for registration on 09 August 2013 and
further described as:
Commencing at a point on a southern boundary of Native Title Determination
QUD579/2005 Kalkadoon People #4 (QC2010/004), being the northernmost north eastern
corner of Lot 22 on SP223509 (Trekelano Pastoral Holding), and extending generally
south‐westerly

and southerly along boundaries of that pastoral holding to the northern

boundary of Lot 2949 on SP223508 (Pilgrim Term Lease); then generally easterly along
northern boundaries of that lot,
SP223510

(Chatsworth

northern

and

eastern

boundaries

of

Lot

13

on

Pastoral Development Holding) and northern boundaries of Lot

5364 on PH1891 (Starcross Pastoral Holding) to its intersection with the western bank of
Maggie Creek; then generally south‐ easterly along banks of that creek to Longitude
140.553633° East; then generally southerly, generally south‐easterly and easterly passing
through the following coordinate points:
Longitude East

Latitude South

140.558182

21.563685

140.565037

21.595185

140.569749

21.636886

140.562114

21.667506

140.555417

21.687947

140.563388

21.716041

140.564307

21.751031

140.585267

21.768739

140.606406

21.793218

140.621460

21.815544

140.628345

21.848173

140.673230

21.858693

140.704098

21.886393

140.743639

21.922977

140.812359

21.922924

140.894246

21.919257

Then easterly to the western bank of the Hamilton River at Latitude 21.919465° South; then
generally southerly along banks of that river to its intersection with a point due east of the
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easternmost corner of Lot 5328 on PH1749 (Burnham Pastoral Development Holding); then
west to that corner and generally south‐westerly, generally westerly, generally north‐
westerly, generally south‐westerly, and westerly along boundaries of Lot 5328 on PH1749 to
the eastern boundary of Lot 4174 on PH45 (Corrie Downs Preferential Pastoral Holding);
then generally southerly, generally westerly and generally northerly along eastern
boundaries of that lot, eastern, southern and western boundaries of Lot 4747 on P H 1763
(Fort William Preferential Pastoral Holding), southern and western boundaries of Lot 3462
on PH1022 (Lurnea Pastoral Holding) and the western boundary of the western severance
of

Lot

3562

on

PH2280

(Willsdown

Preferential

Pastoral

Holding)

to

the

north‐westernmost corner of that severance; then north‐westerly to the centreline of Wills
Creek at Longitude 139.837931° East; then generally north‐westerly along the centreline of
that creek to its intersection with a line joining coordinate points Longitude 139.772244°
East, Latitude 22.122913° South and Longitude 139.774024° East, Latitude 22.122613° South, a
point on the southern boundary of Native Title Determination QUD579/2005 Kalkadoon
People #4 (QC2010/004); then generally north‐easterly along the boundaries of that
determination passing through the following coordinate points.
Longitude East

Latitude South

139.774024

22.122613

139.776477

22.122410

139.781874

22.121963

139.791381

22.120024

139.811343

22.116162

139.842535

22.106118

Then easterly to the western boundary of Lot 13 on SP223510 (Chatsworth Pastoral
Development Holding) at Latitude 22.097375° South; then generally northerly along
boundaries

of

that

lot

and

again

boundaries

of

native

title

determination

QUD579/2005 Kalkadoon People #4 (QC2010/004) to the southern boundary of Lot 16 on
CW62 (Stanbroke Pastoral Holding); then generally westerly along boundaries of that
lot and again boundaries of that native title determination to its intersection with the eastern
bank of Wills Creek; then generally northerly along eastern banks of that creek and again
boundaries of that native title determination to its intersection with the southern boundary
of Lot 14 on CW52; then westerly, northerly, generally south‐easterly and generally
north‐easterly along boundaries of that lot, and western boundaries of Lot 22 on SP223509
(Trekelano Pastoral Holding) to its intersection with the south‐easterly prolongation of the
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southern boundary of Lot 79 on USL703; then north westerly to the boundary of that lot
and generally north‐westerly, generally northerly, generally easterly and southerly along
western and north boundaries of that lot and Lot 103 on USL703 to the northern boundary
of Lot 24 on D5989; then easterly along the boundary of that lot to again the western
boundary of Lot 22 on SP223509 (Trekelano Pastoral Holding); then generally northerly
and generally easterly along boundaries of that lot back to the commencement point.

This application does not include any land and waters subject to the following Native Title
Determinations:


QUD579/2005 Kalkadoon People #4 (QC2010/004) as determined by the Federal Court

12 September 2011.


QUD6025/1999 Pitta Pitta People (QC1999/027) as determined by the Federal Court

28 August 2012.

Note:
Data Reference and source


Agreement boundary data compiled by National Native Title Tribunal based on data sourced from QSNTS.



Native title determination QUD579/05 Kalkadoon People #4 (QC10/4) as determined by the Federal Court on
12 December 2011.



Cadastral data sourced from Department of Natural Resources and Mines, Qld (1 August 2013).



Rivers / Creeks based on cadastral data, otherwise, reference is made to 100k topographic vector data.

Reference datum
Geographical coordinates have been provided by the NNTT Geospatial Services and are referenced to the
Geocentric Datum of Australia 1994 (GDA94), in decimal degrees and are based on the spatial reference data
acquired from the various custodians at the time.

Use of Coordinates
Where coordinates are used within the description to represent cadastral or topographical boundaries or the
intersection with such, they are intended as a guide only. As an outcome to the custodians of cadastral and
topographic data continuously recalculating the geographic position of their data based on improved survey and
data maintenance procedures, it is not possible to accurately define such a position other than by detailed ground
survey.

Prepared by Geospatial Services, National Native Title Tribunal (21 February 2014)
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